
Date oflnspeclion:

'Iime oflnspectjon:

House Faces:

Estimated

McGurren Home Inspection LLC
INSPECTION AGREEMENT

(Please Read Caretully)

THIS AGREEMENT is made this _ day of
Inspection LLC, and

20 . between Mccun€n Home

CCLIENT).

1.

Address:

City:

Address of House to Be Inspected. The house to be insp€cted is located at (the "Premises"):

Stale: New Hampshire zip:

2. Services To Be Performed. COMPANY agrees to perform ihe following services for CLIENT (Check All That Apply):

a. _ Horne lnspection- A limited visual insp€ction and prepare a written r€port ofthe apparent condition of the
rcadily accessible installed systems and components ofthe Premises (the house and one attached or detached garage)

existing at the time of the inspection. Latent and concealed defects and deficiencies are excluded ftom the inspection.
Sheds, outbuildings, and other accessory structures arc excluded. Installed components included in the inspection are
structuml system/.foundation, exterior, roof system, plumbing system, electrical sysiem, heating system, cooling
system (weather permittirg), interior, insulation and ventilation, fireplaces and solid fuel bumiog appliances (if
present).

b. _ Other Inspection. (Ifchecked, must attach Other lnspection Rider to be etrective).

CLIENT acknowledges that his/her presence at the inspection has been rcquested. CLIENT aclmowledges that he/she has

been advised oflhe lime ard dale oIrhe inspection.

3. Insmction Fee. CLIENT agrees to pay to COMPANY an inspection fee in the amount of:

Home Inspection:

Other Inspeclion:

Total Fee:

s

$

s

The iee for the inspection is due upon completion ofthe physical inspection. A $50.00 fee will be applied lo all retumed
checks and to any invoice outstanding 30 days or more f(om the time of the inspection. Any follow-up visii to the inspeca€d

Premises shall be a minimum charge ofS100.00 due at the time ofreinspection.

SEE REVERSE SIDE FORADDITIONAL TERMS. CONDITIONS AND LIMITATIONS

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have execured thia Agreementon the day and yearfirst written above.

Mccunen Home Inspection LLC: CI,IFNT:

By:

william A. McGurren,
Home lnspector CLIENT's initials indicate agreement to allow

COMPANY to release a copy ofthe report lo:

Real Estate Agent / Seller / Attomey / Other



4. Scope of Inspection. The scope of th€ inspection is strictly limit€d as set forth in this Agreement. The parties

undershnd and agree that this inspection will be of readily accessible areas of the building and is limited to visual
obseNations of apparcnt conditions existing at the time of the inspection only. Latent and concealed defects and

deficiencies, including but not{imited to, bas€ment floodhg basement seepage and rcof leakage, ar€ excluded Aom this
inspecion. The paties a$ee that the Arnerican Society of Hom€ Inspectors@ (ASHI@) Standards of Practice, most cuttent
eiitioq shall d€fine the standard of duiy ard the condfions, limihtions, and exclusions of the inspection and are

incorporated by reference herein. Copies ofthese standards arE available upon request.

5. ltems Not lnspecled. The ifispection atrd rEport exclude ard do not covff those items indicated as 'tntested" or
"rct insDected" or the possible presence of or danger from aDy potendally harmfirl substances aod environE€ al hazards

including but not limited to, the following items: asbestos; lead paint; formaldehyde; toxic and flammable marerials; soil
contaminalion; water testing; t€rfiite and pest inf€$ali'on; water softener and 6her syslem; sprinkl€r system$ central
mcuum systerns; telophone systems; htenom systems; secuity systems; antoDnas; cable television; doorb6lls; appliaoces;

playground equipm€nq swimming poois and pool equipment spas; energy efficiency mea$rements; recreational

equipment; recreational facilifies (boat docks and tennis courts); landscaping underground storage raDk$ underground
drainage; irrigation; outdoor grills; low voltage exterior ligbting; remote overhead door transmitters and r€ceivers;
concealed or undergmund electric and plumbing; systems which are shut doun or otherwis€ secued; private sewer systems;

water wells; chinmey daft: heating system accessories; solar heating systems; zoning or oaher ordinances; and building
code conformity. All items indicated as being excluded in th€ ASHI@ standards of Practice are also excluded herein.

CLIENT understands that these systems and conditions and information about them are excluded from this lnspection and

Report. Any general comments which may appear aboul dles€ systems and conditions are provided as a cout€sy only and

DO NOT represent or form a pan ofllle Inspecriotr.

6. Third Parw Liabilitv. It is understood and agreed dlat the insp€ction and rcpolt are p€rformed and Prepared for
the confidential and exclusive use and possession of CLIENT. No other person or entity may rely on the repon issued
plmuant to this agreement,

7. Limitation of Liabilitv. lt is und€rstood and agreed that in the eveot of alry claim $hatsoever against
COMPANY, it's employe€s, inspectors, or other agents, whether based on confiact, negligerce or other tort, statute, or
otherwise, in any way Airectly or indiectly rcsulting Iiom or rclating to the inspection, th€ r€port or performance or
nonperfolmance of services by COMPANY, that, any liability ofCOMPANY, it's employeeE inspectors or other agents

shall be solely and exclusively limited to the amount ofthe inspection fee actually paid by CLIENT.

8. Limiadon of Actions. No actio[ shall be maintained by CLIENT apinst COMPA].IY unless wdtten noticej
sent by certified rnail return receipt requeste4 setting forth that an installed system or component ofthe Premises which was
inspected by the Inspector was not in the condition reported by the Insp€ctor, is delivered by CLIENT lo COMPANY
within t€n (10) business days after the discovery of such defect becomes lorcl,n to CLIENT. CLIENT €rees thal with the
€xception of emergency conditions, CLIENT or CLIENT'S agents, employees or independent contraclors will make no
alteiations, modificalions or repairs to the claimed discrepaflcy prior to a reinspection by the Inspector. Furthermore, any
action must be commenced by CLIENT witti, one (l) year a{ier the date of the Insp€ctio! or will be de€med waived and
forever bared.

9. Entire Aer€ement This Age€ment constitutes the entirc Agreemetrt betw€en the parti€s and supersedes any and
all prior agreem€nts betweeE the parties. CLIENT agrees that any representation, promise, condition, or warranty, express
or implie4 not included in this Agreement shall not be binding on any party.

10. Int€rmelalions. It is mutually understood and agrEed that all provisions herein ar€ severdble and that, in the
evert that any ofthem shall be held to be in!€lid, any competent collrt may modily or reform any such provisions to hake it
enforceable and that the r€maining prousions hereof shall nevertheless b€ mlid and binding.

l1- Assienment. The dghts and obljgatiors under this Agr€ement may not be assigned by any ofthe pgrties h€r€to
without the prior *dtten consert ofthe other party.

Attomev's Fees, The prevailing party in any dispute adsing out of this Agreement the lDspection, or Report(s)12.
shall be awarded reasonable attom€y's fees and other costs.


